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1, lntroduelion 
The h.eme group of ¢y~oc~rome c is linked ~o .the 
polypep~ide ehAn by thieeth,er b.rAges 11 ]. Me~ods 
presently used for home cleavage involve the use of 
heawj metals ~uth as silver ,and m.ercury I2, 3], per- 
formic acid [4], or, as recently reported, iodine mad 
cyanogen bromide I5]. 
Attempting to selectively modify No single ~ryp~o- 
phan residue of horse heart ¢ytochlome c by sulfeny] 
halide~ .~] ,  we found tha~ ~h~,  ~-eagen~ alS~ a]lOv~ a 
rapid and quanIi~a.tiv-e cl avage of ~e  tlaioethe~ bonds 
linking tlae h.eme to ~,e p~o!ein. 
Sulfeny] halide~ a~e known to react w~th unsyrnmea- 
rico] Nioetla.ers gSv~g ~ise to disu~fi,des among other 
produc~ depending upon Ne stmctme of the Nio- 
elhers I7, N- These r.eagen~s have found an %vplica- 
don in the removal of S-protecting g,oups in peptide 
syn-~es~s I9]. 
~Ilae results herewith reported indi~zie thai 2-nit.m- 
ffnewl~lfenyl ¢Mofide ,(NPS-Ct) ~ea,ets :( ee scheme) 
s 
* '.The xesalt~ heze zepo~ted ~ere in p92t p:esen .Ie,d a~ ihe ] 2~ 
E~.  Pep~ide Syn~posium, Seh~oss Reinhargsbrmm, 
Sep~xnbe:r 1972. 
Abbre~iotion$: 
NPS, 2-ralmphenyl~lfenya; DNPS, 2,~ 4inilr0phenyasul- 
ienyl-; NCPS,  " ' " "  ' 2-mtro- tl-¢~rboxypheny, ~ulfenyl, NPS~-ey~o- 
,5hronae e,der~at%~ with "~wo NPS grt ~aps linked-to t,he 
• . .  "!wo ,ey~teine re~dUe~ mad one ~to ~lhe ~Fgtoptmnxesidue; 
NPS~ -c-yt,oCl~Ona~ e, deriwati~e -with I.h~ NPS 2a'Orap ~ed 
~o~'e :.trypIophan ;e~dne. - . i .  . 
. "  _ . " _ . . . : :  - ~ . . . . :  . - 
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whh the thioether function of eytochrome {2 a 
form a LMolsulforfium ion (2) which decomposes to :: 
m]xed disulfide, S-NTS-cysleine derivative {3). C]eav- 
alge is zuc~asN.11y effecled ue lo ~e easy forrnalSoa~ 
of  Ne ca.rbonium ion {4) s~abiliz,ed by the ~o~j~gate ] 
F ~phyfin system. 
2. Experimental 
2. ] . MaleriaJs 
NPS-C1 and DNPS421 wele obtained from ~uka 
AG {B~sle, Switzerland). NCPS-Cl was -~yntherfized a> 
cor~h-lg ~o theli:~exaR~re [ ~]~]. S-NP~l.uIa~.hior--e I ] 1 ] 
and 2-NPS-Irvptophan I 12] were ~ynthesized a~ de- 
s¢Iibe d p~evi0u sly. 
Horse heart ~toeh;ome c (type 111) was ob'tdned 
from Sigma, Chem. Company {St. Louis, No .  VSA). 
The home unde~peptide i(sequenc~ 1172!) wa:. pre- 
pitaed .by pep~c digestion :of.e3r~oeh~orne .c t~lle~mg 
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- - . , r  'the procedm:e desc~b:e.d byHarb~ry ~nd Loach t ]3] .  , . - , .~, ~: . 
The peptidc was f~r~.ei p~rified on a Sephadex ,G-25- ~x A / - ' -  " ~ ~', g 
-SF ¢olumia (2.8 X t40 cm).equi]ibrated and e]uied • : ; ,  . 
with 10% acetic acid, The hence peplide ,correspondhag 
in flee sequcn=e 1--3~ Of hor~ he~ri cy~oc]arom,e c 
was p~epare,d by lrxpain d,~ge~l~on ofNC~aleyl-cy~o- " 
chrom~ c ~,d subsequen~t ideacylation ba 30% acetic 
acid a~ 37 ° fo:r 40 hr. Ttae pept~de was purified on a 
Sepha,de>: G-50-SF column ,(2.8 X 140 era) and Ihen 
by ion ,exchange ~hromatography on a CM-ce]luloze 
(Scala, Heidelberg, Germany) column (1.6 X ]2 cm) 
equilibrated wit!a ,13.01 M ammonium acetate buffer, 
pH 6.5. The pepdde was eluled by an exponenlia] 
gradi~m fx<o~ O.O] M to 0.5 M ammonium ace~ale 
barfer, pH 6.5. The pepfides were homogeneous on 
thin-Jay,~r ch~omato~aphy on cel]ulos.e plates {Mer,ek 
AG. Defrosted. Ger~ ,any) with b~tanol:py~dinc:ac,~- 
t5c acid: ,water (12: 24:4<30) a3 elf,eat. 
2.2. Su~feny]a¢~on f  eyIo~hr~me c and xelaled heine 
peptides. 
The reacdonwas earr~ed ou}t by. disso]vkng the pza- 
~ein.or p~p~,de (3 -5  miCanl) in 5 '~ acetic acid and 
then adding w~th ~tbring l O0 ¢qu~vadenl3 o f the sul- 
feny] ch]ofide d~S~O]Ved in ,glacial acetic acid (final sel- 
'vent conditions 66% acelic acid). The reaction ~as 
followed by thin-layer chromatoglaphy. Af ,tei 10 rain 
s,t~=in:g at r~m temp., 'lhe reaction mixture wa~ di- 
.tuled three limes width walea and ~en extra.eted seres- 
al times with  e/2~yl ace~te. The aqoe:ouz layer was 
con.cent:rated 7,,,1 ~acuo at 37 ? and th~n applied ~o a 
Seph~,dex G-25~SF column :(1.6 M 20 :ca) eq~ailibra..'ted 
and e]m,ed w i~ ] 0% a,~tic acid. The modified pro, 
Iein ro,:r pept~de~ we:re ].ocated i_~) the e.'J~aie via lh.eir ab- 
S.olpiion at 280 and 365 ,:rim. 
H , ~, ~ 
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Fig. L A) Absorption ~p~c~a Ln10% acc!i~ add of cyI~- 
chrome (-.---), NPS~-cy~,och~ome { ) {obtainefl by ~efiuc- 
fi,on ~f NPS~-cy~,nchzorn G see Ext,ez~men't~) and of  2-NPS- 
~rypt.ophzn ~ .. . .  -). B) Ab~orp~lion spectra of ~he pepli¢ hemc 
• ~dec~pep~tf i f l~ ~fse~a~ence ~I ]--23) t~ . . . .  ~) .  of ~is S-N~S- - ,der iva -  
at,,,e ( ) azd  o~ S -NP .~-~lu~a i~ ion~ (. . . .  -) .  
r , 
3. Resalts 
. , . . " . 
" . . Kinetie ~n~ysisof~the.reaction ofs lfenyl halides 
2.3; Removal  o f  the ~ l feny l  chromophorefrom the.:. . with the flaiO~ther, fun~ign~ Of cy~,och,rome ar.d heine 
eyzleine ~'.esidues . . . . .  . . • pepti,des by ,.lhmqaycr ch~Drna~ography ~ow.ed tha~ 
Th,esulfenyJa,ted pr.oiein or peptide (0 .5 -  ] Vmt~le.) . ' the  removid of the.heme in 50% acetic acid with 50= 
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Table ] 
Amino a=i~] coznpomfior~ of cy~,o:h~,arne and home pepfides 
,zeae/ed wish NPSa21 and then ~.efl~.eed wi~ ~-me;capiv~h~- 
aol in ~ N nIe~ (Ne0rede~l yalue~ axe in paxen'th~ses).* 
. NPS- 
Amino aei:d ~y~o~h,~ ome 1--38 11--2~ 
Lysh~e IB.l 11~) &5 {7) 
Hisiidine 3.1 t 3) 2.5 ~3) 
AzgL~e . 2.2 { 2) 0.9 (l) 
Aspm~c ~cid ~.3 I 8) 1.912) 
T~e~nL-~e 10.21t0) 1.9 (2) 
.Gl~zn~ acid t 2. 6 < 12} 4.0 (4) 
P,mline 4.3 { 4) ].O I 1 ) 
GIy cm= !2.2 t12) 5.9 i7) 
A~ani.ue 6.2 (6 )  1.2 {1) 
Cysteine 1.7 (2 )  b6 12) 
Y~fline 2.9 (3) 2.5 (3) 
Melhionin-e ~.7 (2 )  
lsole~acin~ 4.8 t 6) ].1 (3) 
1.~ucine 6.0 ! 6) 1.9 !2) 
Ty~o~in~ 3.8 (4) 








* Cenape~i~io~ was de~ezrnin~d afte~ 22 hz hy~zo]ysis n 
sealed ~nbes unde~ ~acuur~ in 6 N H',C~ a~ 110 ~- An~n~ acid 
analyses we~,~ c~ed oat  wi~h a C. E~ba analyzatoz, Motif] 
3A27. No co~recllens fez geM,z~cfion oz law ~rac¢,. erY of  
amino ~c;~fl ~',er¢ ma,d~. The ~c~u]l~ a e xp]-c~sed in i=~ of 
~es~d~es pm mole of protein oz pvpi~.fle. 
D~le~m.med by ~he Ellman% ~•eagen~ [14]. 
wi,th su]feny] h~lides also su]feny]ated the sin~e tG'p- 
!ophan-59 ~esidue at ~e 2-p~sition of the i~£ole ring 
1,6]. 
Fig. t A ~ ho~s ~he absolp~on speclrarn in 1 ~ ace- 
• tic acid of NPS~-cy,~ochtome, wi~ a sin~e NPS-gmup 
on tha trypiophan ,xesiflue. This derivative was ob. 
/ain.ed by reduction o f  N.-PS3-cy~ochzom,e wRh ,fl-m~r- 
capl,o~hanol in 8M uzea and subsequent get ffl-l~alion 
on gephaflex G-25, The N~ecta, m ~l~sely !esembles 
~a~l_ of '.the model componnd 2 -NP&Wptophan, In  
fig. l B is shown the  absorption specl~mm of the  NPS- 
derivaiiYe ,of ..the undecapepd:de 11-21 ( iwo NF& 
groups bound a~ the lwo cy~teine ~esidnes), which• is 
similar to Ihe spectrum ,of ~e  model  compound S- 
NPS-glu,ath,one. 
- Reaction :of sulfenyl h~a~des with ~'tochmme o~ 
pop ,des  a...~, an ~ ,J ]. --2~i an,~ a'emov:~g oTf 
the S.su]fenyl groups by .~e:ducfi,0ndoes ~ot cause a]- 
"fable 2 
t'~open~es ol the sulf~ny]alefl cN~chzome ~ anti ~3y~:h~o~ 
home c.oniainhng pepigfle ~quen~es obl~hued by geac~on ~f 
,the cm.zesp~nding pz~te~m o~ pepfifles ~i~h ~utfenyl ~hlorid "++ 
D~@ai~-~e R f* Area:<** 
~nm) 
y_l 
Cyto~h;ome c NPS3:**-* - 363 t ! .0 
NPS ~ - 358 4. t 
1-38 NPS 0.3] 35~ 7.5 
31--2t NPS 0~57 360 8.1 
DNPS 0.6~ 316 17.5 
NCPS ~.44 353 4.4 
Thin-layc,, ch.~mntogmphy on celtu]o~ p]a~es {Nerck) 
~vi~ bu~ano~]:acefic ac d:py.~flhne:~aiez ~42:24:4: 38). 
~h~ p la~s  w~x~ sp~ayed ~v~ n~hFdrkn.  
*** Tw,,o NPS-~OuIDs b~und ~o ~h¢ two c.~:~l~ine, rc~ifl~v~ ~n~ 
one ~o ~hc ~yp~ophan ~-esiflne. 
One NPg-ZAoup btmnd a~ the ~,p~opha~ ~es~due. 
~ccord~ce wi~h ~he known h i~ specificity of  the 
~eac.~on of  these ~eagen~s ~lh  p;o.~e~ns ~6]. 
In addition to NPSJ:L o~e~ ary~su]~:eny~ chlorites 
wele te~ted, such as DNPS-Ct a~d NCPS~] ~6], v, fith 
sim~a~ resul'fs ~n ~eacfi~fity mad e~fic~ency of ~he ~eac- 
fio~_. In table 2 a~e :epo~ed abe absorption m~x.mn 
and r~o]ar extinction coeffic~ems of the sulfenvg de- 
fivafi'ces of  cytochrome and h,en-~e Fepfides, as well as 
theh chmma~o~aph ic  bahavi~m. 
'Azobenz,en~-Z-su]fen'~i b~oy~de,  a z~agen~ whSch 
has be~n shown ~o ~eac'~ se]2c!~va]y w~lh cysle~ne and 
not  with trypiophan ~ 16],  wa~ ineffectRoe in :emov- 
~ng the home f,~om eyloch~-ome. The protein afi e~ ex- 
posn~ to ]0D equ~va]~n~ of  zeage~ in 50% acetic 
~c~d for I h~ was ,zec~v~d ~nchanged. 
A~templs  to pe,~fom '~e s~lfenylation ~eSc?doD_ ~n 
~he p~esence of ]OD equiv~/en~s of indo]e as a ~caven- 
ge~ ~OI tryplophan su]f~n>'l~lion faded. "Yh= h=mc w~s 
,zem oved 5n low yiel.ds and I ryptophan was partly 
4. DiscmsioF 
"D~e~ea~fion f  suh%ny] halides with ~tMoe?ahers is 
a useful alIe:rnafi~e to ~he.,a-~b~e ethods  for heine 
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cleavage ~n ,cy,~ochrorne c and ~ heine peplide~i 
Heavy me~als a~e slow in cleaving off/he h:eme and 
parrliclahfly ,with ~;mall heine pepfide~ may not bg  
quan'tirlative [ 1 ,4 ] .  
Performic acid txea~ment is a ~v:e:r,e procedure,  ,d,e- 
suey ing  ~evera] amLno acid side chains It7]. The ie~ 
dir,~-cyanogen bromide react ion is not  a q~aan'titaIive 
procedure and  cleav.es rne.flfioaine pepf ide bonds |5 ] .  
These disadvantages me not  prgsent,~d by  sutfenyi  hal- 
ides, which ~eact Nst and quanliIalively and, except 
for the medifica'tion ef tUpt0phan, a~e zpecific. 
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